
hé folù! 014- i' 'l (~'<'' >f me~~' V 1tol ' f i ' c ' iv " hoil» we %v<iId
min l i'' I -) np co Tir a' forO tlilrn'f<otiii,, w- ie 1<i l-' t <igiatui.1te<l mi

1)a % îng a l ;sî ''g ei'*, wl<ith lits I e<c. Ha'l< u't<o(i -q a niche in Easey
S-'treeî, ývlieh- lie wvill beuf,~(a>)oi n. shotuld lie riot ruake a Flook. 'lrue,
therý- is also a couple iviio aie prone to a Witl< or a K rapp at any hour of the
I ay or Knight, \Viniter anid Summiner; but if they (Ion*t 'vake up and become
\Vinkless, they may hie escorted to rest by jobii Gotobed, accompanied by a
Couch and ('ushion, and kept under Locke and Key. IlVe have no objection
to a legitimate Iiking for pork; bür when you have boys who are kriown to
Gr:tbham and Hook Bacon, what are you going to do about it? They rnust be:
taken I)own a Pegg. "No Cross, no Crown" sounds somewhat amiss in our
ears; we have both. W'e rejoice in the acquaintance of a Batchelor and a
Dadd; and, paradoxical though it may be, a TIidy Wlragg is plot with us an, im-
possibility. A jehu and a Hack are a good combination; but, alas! we lack a
Fare to keep them employed. Among our bric-a-brac we find an Odd Head,
Hand, Foot and a Legg. As these are of littie use without the other parts,.
contributions of anatoiny will be thankfully received. If you don't believe it,
we have Fax to prove it; and "Fax are stubborn things." Eureka! Here are
a Brain and a Bone, so that the ren)aifls are flot Alibone. Our Riches consist
of a Rothschild, a Farthing, a I)iamond, a Preejous Stone of Jasper, a Jewell,.
ani Aggett and a Flint (which at present we find hard to negotiate), with Banks
in which to deposit our "Brass," which Poon is flot likely to stay there long.
enough to Ruist or lure those w~ho Steele. \Ve also own an interest in the Last
Cihance Mines of Rhodes' at the Rand, and cati supply a D)errick to Lift out the
;old. Forinerly Aiidrew I rew I rewitt up 1b, Hand Power. It is hardly worth

îuniftîotiîng. but otir niet nvlnde a peci1niary initere.st ini stîndry unremunerative
,, -kq !tnd R~onds. \Ve v'an howzt of a \VIse Sa',ge Cousin, (?roney and
F'ileîd; a We'ekly and 'a,1vNew Mooii i NIfiîcli andi a May; the four points
of tlwe<rp, Nortit, Smitli. East a nd \\Vest, a-q wr-lI as the Southern C.'ross;

, I','wer aiid a Bll t Ring; :l ( otter iand ,a < ottman; a Freeman, a Freeborough
aitd other 1~,îw Pearli, Rin, , Bool and n Ful1brook; and an Inch, Foot
alid Miles. 1 ioil*t te11 aîyhdy bt wei kee) i TI'phouse, with Groggins the
Prewer, jolley 1nifàce Grga) and Jaggers the ( orker, in attendance; WVhin-
clip (proniotnce winectip) ârId Lees: and one who %vill Philpott or Carin with
Beers, Portpi. Ginni, Sherrrv oy A\llport, altlîough wt' recomrnend the reader to.
I rinkwater. I umberînen miy be surprised to liear of the extent of our timber
l>erths, viz.: Nort.hwood;, Eastwood, Southwood and \Vestwood, in addition to a
Littlewood, a Lightwood, an Underwood, a Hogw'ood and other Wood. And
in affairs of the heart, if you would enlist the favour of Venuss for any Spooner
who longs for a Kiss, or m-ould charmi with a Valentine the XViles of his Love-
lady, consuit us. Our stock is replete with a Swaine that does not Simper, a
Lovelock, Lovejoy, Iovelaiîc, Loverage and one Freelove, who, we trust, is flot
so indiscriminate in his affections as his nanie implies.

As regards matters musical, when you are about to prepare for a concert, run
yoreye over our talent and get our ternis. Our artists include a Fidier (Vidier

if preferred)> Hiarper, Iloi-uîblower, Carroll Singer, and Mr. Jiggins, who cati
D anlce, (.Iapp and Rinig I ing the Bell. (Sc press notices).

IlOW iS tiS fOI a liSt Of tTadrebniîî? Baker and Peel; Butcher and (;evr
i latint (11ne 'hiic l% l$rili a %Voocy Whitehiead, Cul Beard and Towell

ank tid 1K itlili, w ith I egg o! NItuttoît and Savoî-y J ellie ; C oster and Barrow,
C i~ai,t l1aw1kcîul n i xtt > ai>lc ansetgr îd I>ortcr; Brewer, Cooper,

Il >oput dî id H titt ( 'I1 dl I I soilins~, C oltiunai, t î ( Cole ; Clieeseniai an(.
I aL. lId (c'.n a)ii i w I i igiit. (%tl 'a pi ýî h tgc, ( ialk, 1Knott of WVood

ad a'.ll ") i\Ct i 1  u'N it, oii ) ul) y til, l>aiiitcr and G lazier, mwitlî Muller,
I ),ii) itut( ilî :I,*: Ic tiltI Goîu.isîitt, d1.,I à t 1 (Alteî Sîiihtls ; I ytr and tuic


